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This paper reports  the results  of  a  survey study among Dutch l is ted manufacturing
companies  on the adoption and use of casting  practices that resemble the Japanese
target casting  concepts.  Twenty-two of thirty-two responding firms claimed to use
casting  practices similar to target casting.  The distribution of adoption over industries
confirmed the expectation that assembling firms show a relatively high adoption of
target casting.  The adoption of these techniques appears to be related to an intense
competitive and unpredictable enviromnent. Similar to target casting  studies in Japan
and Germany, the main objective  for adopting these techniques in the sample is to
reduce  costs.  The product development and design departments appear to be leading in
the target tost management process,  while the accounting department is only mode-
rately involved. Finally, the most frequently adopted organizational form for target tost
management are team structures,  in which multiple functions combine knowledge and
capabilities in the product development process.
Target casting, adopt ion , goals , organization, survey, The Netherlands
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A subject that receives  increasing attention in accounting literature is the use of tost
information and tost management during product design (Anderson and Sedatole, 1998,
Davila, 1999). The major argument for managing  costs during product design is that after
the product  development stage most  costs  have been ‘designed’ into the product  and can
not be influenced anymore. One important technique that can  be used for managing
product costs during the design stage is target casting  (Kato,  1993; Ewert and Ernst,
1999). Target casting  is essentially concerned with setting a target tost to be achieved in
the product development process, such  that a sufficient  profit margin is realized when  the
product is brought to the market. In the literature, target casting  is viewed as a strategie
management accounting system, as it focuses  on long-term tost management efforts
(Chenhall and Langfield-Smith, 1998; Ewert and Ernst, 1999; Guilding et al., 2000; Tani,
1995). Target casting  can  be part of a broader product tost management process, called
target tost management, which is concerned tiith the achievement of a target tost simul-
taneously with planning, development and detailed design of new products  (Tani et al.,
1994). Ewert and Ernst (1999) characterize the essence of target casting  by three aspects,
a market orientation, as the selling price is the starting point for determining the target
tost, a coordinut ion funct ion,  as the target tost coordinates the activit ies of product
designers, and strutegic leurning, as it, in interaction with other factors,  influences the
long-term tost structure.
In literature, target casting  and target tost management are often  associated with Japanese
companies.  Empirical research into the practices  of target casting  has mainly been per-
formed by Japanese researchers for the Japanese situation (Kato, 1993, Tani et al,  1994).’
Few efforts have been made to investigate whether these practices  are also  are relevant
for and do occur in non-Japanese situations (some exceptions are Chenhall and Langfield-
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smith, 1998; Guilding et al., 2000; Horvath and Tani, 1997). One could expect that as the
drivers for using such  methods are not idiosyncratic to Japan (i.e., the desire  to realize a
prol%  margin on products,  under certain market characteristics), they could also  be used
in a non-Japanese situation, even though the actual application of such  practices may de-
viate  from the ‘typical’ Japanese way. In this study an attempt  is made to investigate the
occurrence and application of practices that resemble target casting  for Dutch companies
listed in 1997 at the Amsterdam Stock Exchange for which such  techniques could be
relevant.
We were interested in the following exploratory research questions. Do Dutch listed
companies use casting  techniques similar to the principles of target casting  (i.e., a reverse
product tost calculation, starting with a market price)?  If used, under which circum-
stances are such  techniques more likely to be used? What are the goals that companies try
to achieve  with these techniques and to what extent are benefits achieved? How is the
application of the practice  organized? For example, which departments are involved, and
what organizational form is used?
For researching these quest ions a survey was developed that  buil t  to a  great  extent  on a
previous survey by Tani et al. (1994),  who  explored similar questions for Japanese listed
manufacturing organizations.’ Answers to these exploratory quest ions give some insight
into the question whether practices resembling target casting  occur in a non-Japanese
context, and if so, how  they are used. However, less insight wil1 be gained into the details
of TCM, that consist of elements such  as how  targets are set, who  has which specific  role
in the setting and achievement of target costs,  and which techniques are used for
achieving the target, such  as value engineering and tost tables  (Kato, 1993; Tani et al.,
1994).  These are questions to be answered in future research.  The insights of this study
can  be used for determining the possibilities and boundaries of future research into these
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The next section provides  a short overview of target casting  literature related to the
previous research questions,  and sets the boundaries of our study. Section three discusses
the design of the survey study,  and in section four the analyses and results  are discussed.
Section five ends  the paper with a conclusion and some avenues for further research.
2. Target casting and target tost management
2.1 Definition
In literature, target casting  is viewed as a strategie  management accounting system, that is
used for the management of product costs (Ewert and Ernst, 1999). This management of
target costs is generally referred to as target tost management (from now on TCM),
which (in Japan) is concerned with achieving a target tost simultaneously with planning,
development and design of new products. Foi this purpose methods are used,  such  as tost
tables,  value engineering, total quality management and interorganisational tost manage-
ment (Cooper, 1995; Kato,  1993; Tani et al., 1994).
For this study, it was chosen  to adopt a broad definition of ‘target casting’,  based on its
genera1 characteristics, as Dutch companies  may have developed and use similar tech-
niques, without knowing its specific  theoretical counterpart. In addition, the technique
they use may to some extent deviate from the prescriptions or genera1 ideas about target
casting  in literature, about what these techniques consist of and how  they are applied by
companies.  Therefore, it was deemed important to identify companies  that use a reverse
casting  mechanism in the development of products, in which the attainable selling price
and necessary profit margin are used to determine the allowable tost price of a product.
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Thus target casting  in this study is defined  as a technique that uses the following formula
to calculate the allowable tost price:
Maximum allowable costprice = attainable sellingprice - requiredprojìt margin
2.2 The adoption of target casting
The study of Tani et al. (1994) found that in 1991 60,6%  from their sample of 180
listed Japanese manufacturing fïrms used some form of target casting.  Wijewardena and
De Zoysa (1999) found in their sample of 209 Japanese manufacturing companies that
of eleven  management accounting practices, target casting  was perceived as the most
important practice used. Even though relatively little is known about the occurrence and
actual use of these practices in non-Japanese contexts,  one can  assume the genera1 idea
of target casting  may be wel1  applicable in other contexts. Wijewardena and De Zoysa
(1999) found that for the 225 Australian manufacturing companies surveyed, target
casting  ranked only tenth in importante  of the eleven  management accounting practices
studied. The study of Chenhall and Langfield-Smith (1998) found that among 78 large
Australian manufacturing companies, 38% claim to use target casting,  although, this
adoption rate  was relatively low compared to the adoption of other accounting prac-
tices.  The study of Guilding et al. (2000) shows that for New Zealand, The United
Kingdom,  and the United States the adoption rate  of target casting  is relatively
moderate.3  A problem with the latter study is that also  non-manufacturing companies
have been surveyed for which target casting  can  be irrelevant, which leads to a lower





Some authors develop contingency arguments to identify circumstances under which the
use of these practices  are deemed more appropriate or desirable for companies.  First, it is
argued that target casting  is only relevant for manufacturing industries, as these are
characterized by product development processes.  In particular, assembling industries are
argued to benefit  from target casting  (Horvath and Tani, 1997). Tani et  al. (1994) found
that in assembling industries target casting  was heavily adopted. However, target casting
was also  used in process industries, such  as the chemical industry.
According to Tani (1995),  Japanese firms have adopted TCM as a response to increasing
environmental  uncertuinty.  TCM is seen as a tost management system which supports a
firm’s increasing information processing requirements, when  attempting to manage the
increasing variability and specificity of factors  to be considered in decision making.
Cooper (1995, 1996) and Cooper and Slagmulder (1997) argue that the use of TCM is
beneficial under intense competitive pressure, which is created by so-called ‘confronta-
tion  strategies’. When  the competitive  environment is more fierce, then target casting  is
an important technique to secure that only profitable products  are brought to the market.
One important determinant of a firm’s competitive position is its tost leve1 (Kato,  1993).
Especially when  the role of costs  is important for a product’s success,  it can  be expected
that costs  need to be managed more aggressively. Therefore, firms with a strong tost
ficus  in their product development efforts wil1 be more inclined to use target casting.
2.3 The goals of target casting
In the literature, target casting  is positioned as a tost management system, which implies
tost reduction of new products  is an important objective.  However, the product develop-
ment process is characterized by multiple, and possibly conflicting goals, such  as realiz-
ing low tost, high quality, customer satisfaction, and timely introducing the product to
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the market (Cooper, 1995; 1996, McMann and Nanni, 1995; Tani et al., 1994). Target
casting  as a disciplining mechanism contributes  to realizing these different goals by
having  product designers make explicit  tradeoffs between them. Its market orientation
forces  designers to consider explicitly the value of product characteristics in tbe  ‘eyes of
the market’, and the price that customers are willing to pay  for it (McMann and Nanni,
1995). Value engineering is a coordinating technique for managing these tradeoffs in the
design of products.  For the Japanese si tuation,  target  casting  is  argued to be used to
secure that no unprofitable products are brought to the market and that the optimal trade-
off between tost, functionality, and quality is realized (Cooper, 1995).
This existente  of multiple differing objectives  to be achieved in the product development
process  leads to the question for which goals companies  perceive the use of target casting
to be benetïcial. This perception  of expected benefits induces  them to adopt such  a
practice. And, after adoption, to what extent are these goals actually realized when  using
target casting?
The literature offers some empirical evidente  on these questions. Tani et al. (1994) found
that for their Japanese sample of manufacturing firms tost reduction was the most impor-
tant goal when  TCM was implemented, then followed by realizing quality, satisfying
customer needs  and timely introducing new products. When  respondents reflected on the
present goals of the system, these rankings remained the same, however  the average
importante  of al1 goals had increased. Horvath and Tani (1997) found in a multiple case
study among 10 German adopters of target casting  practices,  that also  they perceived tost
reduction as most important, followed by market oriented product development, lead time
reduction for product development (time-to-market),  and high quality.
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2.4 The organization of target casting
An important aspect of Japanese target casting  mentioned in literature is the horizontal
integration of functions (Cooper and Slagmulder, 1997; Cooper and Yoshikawa, 1994;
McMann  and Nanni, 1995; Tani, 1995). Horizontal integration usually consists of cross-
functional teams, in which multiple functions work together on achieving the target tost.
In addition, it can  encompass a cooperation with representatives from buyer and/or
supplier firms, which is called inter-organizational tost management. As a holistic
approach to tost management the cross-functional team brings different types of know-
ledge and capabilities to the target tost achievement. Typically, the engineering function
has the most influential role in these multi-disciplinary teams (McMann  and Nanni,
1995).
Tani et al. (1994) found that in the TCM teams of Japanese manufacturing firms the
engineering functions (Design and Production Technology) and Purchasing were most
often  members of the team, then followed by ‘Development, Marketing, Manufacturing
and Product  Planning.  Accounting was the least  involved funct ion.  This  is  in  contrast  to
the German sample of the Horvath and Tani (1997) study, where  the controlling function
has an important role.
If Dutch companies  use practices  similar to target casting,  it wil1 be interesting to study
their organization of the practice.  First, which departments are mostly involved in its
application? Second,  what organizational form is adopted for the application of the
practice (e.g., also  multi-disciplinary team structures,  or other organizational provisions)?
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3. The survey study
A survey was developed that  focused on the adoption of tost management techniques
similar to target casting.  The study was designed as exploratory, to identify the occur-
rente  and use of such  practices in Dutch companies. It is possible that companies use
techniques similar to target casting,  without being familiar with the concept. Therefore, in
order to assess whether companies use such  a system, a broad description of the genera1
idea of target casting  was provided following the definition in the previous section.
Respondents were asked to examine whether their systems matched  this description.
The survey first  focused on the adoption of these practices among Dutch companies,  in
general,  per industry, and related to the contingency factors  that were identified in the
literature.  In addit ion,  the survey asked non-adopters why they did not adopt target
casting.  The next section assessed the adopters’  objectives  when  they adopted target
casting  and their perception  of the benefits that they currently realized with it. Finally, the
organization of their practices was grasped, by questions about the role of departments in
de application of the practice and the organizational form used. A summary of the
specific  questions asked in the instrument is provided in appendix 1.
For al1 variables mentioned in the previous section, single item indicators were used for
measurement, except for competition, for which two indicators were used. First,
following Bjornenak (1997),  we use an indication of the number of competitors as a
proxy for the competitive environment. The larger the number of competitors, the more
fierce competition is expected to be. A second  measure assesses the perceived intensity of
competition. For variables for which multiple-item indicators do exist, such  as environ-
mental uncertainty, these would probably lead to better measurements. However, the use
of single-item indicators was preferred in order to raise the response rate, by shortening
the length of the questionnaire. This is particularly important when  surveying a smal1
population, which is the case in this study. Where  possible, 7-point Likert scales  were
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used for measurement, where  1 represents “not at ah”,  and 7 represents “very  much”.  In
addit ion,  as the survey had exploratory purposes,  much  use was made of  open quest ions,
which gave the respondent  the possibi l i ty to further  react  to  issues  that  in  his  or  her
perception  were important.
As some questions are based on the Tani et al. (1994) study, the results can  to some
extent be compared with their results for Japanese manufacturing companies. However,
such  a comparison should be made with care,  as the Japanese study focuses  on TCM,
which is broader than only target casting,  and many differences exist, such  as in language,
questions,  set t ing,  and sample characterist ics.
The survey was pre-tested among three senior controllers of large manufacturing compa-
nies. After  a minor adaptation, the survey was sent out  in December 1996 to al1 listed
manufacturing companies at the Dutch Amsterdam Stock Exchange. In the case when  a
(holding) company had one or more subsidiary  companies, these were surveyed as well,
as it is likely that knowledge about target casting  practices  is better known at the specific
company leveL5  In addition to manufacturing companies, the questionnaire was sent to al1
listed non-manufacturing organizations, except for financial, insurance and trading com-
panies,  in order to explore the assumption that target casting  is not applicable to them. In
total 175 questionnaires were send out.  As at the design of the study little knowledge was
present about existing target casting  practices  in the Netherlands, it was difficult to
ex-ante identify the most informative person  to send the questionnaire to. Therefore, we
built on the Tani et al. (1994) and the Horvath and Tani (1997) study that used both
engineering and accounting functions as respondents.  Al1 companies were approached by
telephone, to identify the head of the product development department. If such  a function
was unknown, then the name of the head of the R&D department was asked for. If this
function was unknown, the head of the financial or accounting department was identified.
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The questionnaire was then addressed to the person  first identified by this exercise. If no
names  for these functions were identif ied,  then the questionnaire was send to both heads
of product development and financial department, with an accompanying letter asking  to
forward it to the most informative person.
In total 43 out  of 175 surveyed companies responded, which corresponds to an overall
response rate  of 24,6%. The final sample of manufacturing companies consisted of 32
responses,  which corresponds to a response rate  of 21,8%. A chi-square test  of the adop-
tion  frequency of target casting  between early and late respondents shows no significant
differences. Mann-Whitney analyses showed no systematic differences between early and
late respondents and between different types of respondents on the other variables
studied.6  In addition, similar analyses were made to test for differences between the type
of respondent (i.e., engineering type or accounting type of respondent). Twenty-six
respondents informed about their function, of which fourteen were heads of product
development and eight were management accountants / controllers (four others had
different functions). Also  the results of these analyses show little evidente  of systematic
differences.’
Eleven responses were received from the 28 non-manufacturing (service and constrution)
firms, which corresponds to a response rate  of 39,3%. None of these firms used target
casting.  The main reason provided for non-adoption was that it was not applicable to
them, due to the nature  of the company. However, we do not rule out  the possibility that
these firms may have had diffïculty relating the target casting  definition in the survey to
their  s i tuat ion,  and that  different  but  related methods might  be used in these industr ies .
Further analyses are made for the manufacturing sample only.
Because of the limited sample size  and inadequate distributional properties for most of
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the variables for using parametric tests, non-parametric tests are used to analyze the data.
It is important to recognize that the relatively smal1 sample size reduces the statistical
power of the tests used (i.e., the ability of the test to find significant effects,  when  they
indeed  exist), particularly for sub-sample analyses. Therefore, in order to increase statis-
tical power of this exploratory study, and to obtain a more reasonable balance between
the risks of having  Type 1 and Type 11 errors, we follow Lindsay’s recommendation to
increase the significante  level, and interpret the statistical results at the 10% leve1
(Lindsay, 1993).8
4 Analyses and results
4.1 The adoption of target casting  practices
In the survey a definition of target casting  was provided, which the responding company
could compare its system with. Target casting  was defined as consisting of a casting
method calculating the maximum allowable  costprice by subtracting a requiredprofit
margin from the expected sellingprice. This allowed the respondent to be qualifïed as an
adopter, even if he or she was unfamiliar with the concept of target casting  or TCM, but
did use a system consisting of similar elements. Nineteen respondents claimed to use a
technique similar to the definition, which equals a 59,4%  adoption rate  for the manufac-
turing sample. We should note however,  that non response bias could result  in an over-
statement of the real adoption rate,  as there could be relatively more non-adopters among
the non-respondents, who  do not send back the questionnaire, for example because ‘it is
not relevant to them’ (Guilding et al., 2000). Despite the possibility that the real adoption
rate  wil1 be somewhat lower, we consider this to be a fairly high adoption rate.  This
adoption rate  is distributed across  industries as shown in table 1.
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Table 1
The adopt ion  o f  target  casting  by  indus try
Target  Cost ing
Industry N O  u s e U s e Total %  u s e










ments /opt ica l )





















Total 13 19 32 59,4%
Note: the industry classification is based on Tani et al. (1994).
Similar to Tani et al. (1994),  especially the electronics,  textile and precision equipment
industries make relatively high use of these techniques. This confirms to expectations, as
assembly industries are considered the most feasible industries for the use of target
casting.  Surprisingly, also  the chemical industry shows a fairly high adoption rate.’
An open question was asked to examine how  adopters name their system, in order to
explore the diversi ty of  names  used.  Only one respondent answered that  the system used
is actually called target casting.  A wide range of other names  and descriptions for their
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system (or the practice in which the system is embedded, without explicitly naming  the
system), was provided by the respondents. These include “basic  net price “,  “manufac-
tur ing  tost  reduct ion”,  “pre-calculation  “,  “tost pr ice  moni tor ing “,  “contr ibut ion  margin
maximization “,  “benchmarking of tost  structures of competitors “, “direct costs  /
feasibility study ” and “tost reduction”. This diversity of names  used implies that many
firms have developed a system based on similar principles as target casting,  without being
familiar with the concept and its principles. Therefore, in empirical research into these
type of systems i t  seems sensible to focus on the characterist ics  of  the system used,  and
not on its theoretical name.
In an open question two companies  claimed that although their system is to a certain
extent similar to the definition of target casting  provided, it also  shows differences. One
textile company described to use product ‘development on basis of minimum required
value  added’.  The respondent argued that target casting  “tends  to  result  in  lower  qual i ty ,
as  i t  [the product] has to become cheaper”. Therefore, the system is not [only] aimed at
tost reduction, but at value added creation, as the company fears that a tost focus wil1
harm a quality focus. In their opinion an important side-effect of their value added
approach is that it produces  insights into policy issues that can  lead to improvements in
competi t iveness.  The respondent argued that  “[building on] value  added gives  more
ins igh t  in to  strategie  issues  which lead to  an improvement  of  competitive  pos i t ion .”  In
other words,  they fee1  that  using the concept of value added provides  bet ter  ins ight  in to
tradeoffs between the different goals of product development. A chemical bulk producer
claimed its system differed from target casting  in the calculation of its selling price,
which is based on benchmarking of prices  and tost structures with competitors. Their
description of the system, however,  is further similar to the definition of target casting
provided in the survey.
One food company reports to “only  use the system under special circumstances, that is to
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testfor the feasibility of specialproducts. It is not usedfor the normalproduct range. ”
The remainder of the respondents did not indicate  that there were fundamental differences
between their approach and the definition provided in the survey, or in the way of use.
We retained al  responses for subsequent analysis,  as their  way of target tost calculat ion
agrees with the defïni t ion provided in the survey.
Non-adopters were asked their reason(s) for not adopting target casting,  which reasons
are provided in table 2.
Table 2
Reasons  for  not  adopt ing target  casting
Due to the nature  of the organization not wel1  applicable 8
Unfamiliar with the method 2
Information gathering takes too much  time 1
Analysis and reporting takes too much  time 1
Method costs  too much 1
Other reasons (open question) 2
The most  important  reason for  not  adopting these practices  is  that  they are not  considered
useful, due to the nature  of the organizations. l”  An addit ional  analysis  shows this  answer
is  not  dependent  on industry,  as  this  reason has been provided by companies  from al1
indust r ies .
Mann-Whitney analyses were performed to compare adopters and non-adopters with
respect to the contingency factors  (competitive enviromnent, environmental uncertainty
and the importante  of tost focus in strategie  product positioning), which were al1
measured on a 7-point Likert scale.  As shown in table 3 a more unpredictable environ-
ment (p = 0.06) and more intense competition (p = 0.09) seem to be related to the use of
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these practices  at the 10% level. Neither the number of competitors nor a tost focus were
signif icant ly related to  the adoption.
Table 3
Cont ingenq factors  and the  adopt ion o f  target  casting










Mann-Whitney test: p = 0.090
Predictability of the environment
Adopters
Non-adopters








Mann-Whitney test: not significant (p = 0.230)
19 6
12 5.5
These results thus indicate  that a more unpredictable environment and more intensive
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competition can  induce  companies  to adopt and develop practices resembling target
casting,  in order to better cape  with these pressures.” Surprisingly, a tost focus does not
seem to be related to the adoption decision.” Although the median for adopters is higher,
the differente  is statistically not significant.13  This result,  however,  can  also  be a result  of
the statistical power of the study. An explanation for the insignificance of the number of
competitors is that this measure may include little information about the intens@  of the
competitive environment, which is theoretically most important.
4.2 The goals and benetïts of target casting  practices
As discussed  earlier, during the product development process  several goals have to be
realized simultaneously, for which purpose target casting  systems can  be supportive.
Different goals to be realized are high product quality, customer satisfaction by
developing functional products  that fulfil their needs,  fast product introduction (time  to
market) and low costs.  We first measured the degree of importante  adopters attribute to
these different  goals  for  their  adoption decision. l4  Second,  we measured the extent to
which the system currently realizes benefits  on these goals.  Both goals and benefits  were
measured on a 1-7 Likert scale.  The results are presented in table 4.
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Table 4
The in i t ia l  goals  and current  benefìts  o f  target  casting
Ini t ia l  Goals
Current benefits
M e d i a n M e d i a n
Cost  reduct ion 6” 6**
Timely product introduction 5 5
Customer sat isfact ion 5 5
Quality control 4 4
*  A Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test shows Cost reduction doffers  signtfìcantly  from 2 ‘mely  product introduction (p
= 0.055) Customer satisfaction @ = 0.051),  and Quality control  (p = 0.005). Other dtfferences are not statisti-
cally  signtfìcant.
**  A Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test shows Cost reduction doffers  signtfìcantly Timely product introduction (p  =
0.006),  Quality control  (p = 0.002),  and Customer satisfaction (p = 0.015). In addition, Timelyproduct intro-
duction diffe signifìcantly  fiom  Quality control  (p  = 0.049).
Based on the literature we expected tost reduction to be the most important reason for
adopting a target casting  practice, as its main purpose is to introduce only profitable
products to the market by attaining adequate tost levels. NO expectations were formulated
about the relative importante  of the other three goals. The tables  show that indeed  the
respondents perceived tost reduct ion as  the most  important  goal  when  they adopted the
system. The wish to introduce products timely, satisfy customer needs  and control  quality
were ranked after tost reduction. We first performed a Friedman test (as a protection test)
to assess whether for the total  set  of goals significant differences exist  between the
importante  of the specific  goals. This test shows that indeed  significant differences exist
(p = 0.017). Subsequently, Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Tests were used to identify the
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specific significant differences. This analyses shows the importante  of tost reduction as a
goal to adopt target casting  differs significantly on the 10% leve1 from timely product
introduction (p = O.OSS),  and customer satisfaction (p = 0.051),  and at the 1% leve1 from
quality control  (p = 0.005). The other differences between variables are not statistically
significant at the chosen  significante  levels.
Table 4 further shows that the ranking of current benefïts  companies  claim to have from
their system equals the ranking of their initial goals. A Friedman test that was performed
for the total set of benefits reveals that significant differences exist between specific bene-
fits realized (p = 0.001). Wilcoxon signed Ranks Tests that were subsequently performed,
show the current benefits with respect to tost reduction differ significantly at the 1% leve1
from timely product introduction (p = 0.006),  and quality control  (p = 0.002),  and from
customer satisfaction (p = 0.015) at the 5% level. In addition, timely product introduction
differs significantly from quality control  at the 5% leve1 (p = 0,049). Other differences
between variables are not  s tat is t ical ly signif icant .
Next it was assessed whether differences exist between the firms’ current benefits of
target casting  and the goals  the system was ini t ial ly adopted for .  Mann-Whitney tests
revealed that the benefits of tost reduction were significantly higher  at the 10% leve1 than
the initial tost reduction goal (p = 0,054). The other differences between specific goals
and benefi ts  were not  s tat is t ical ly s ignif icant .
When  comparing the results of these analyses to the Tani et al. (1994) study, several
similarities and differences are found. First, similar to this study, tost reduction was
found to be the most important goal when  installing the system. However, the rest of their
ranking differs from this study, as in their study quality ranks second,  customer satisfac-
tion  third, and timely product introduction fourth.15 They found that the importante  of al1
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goals had strongly increased when  they focused on the present objectives  of  the  system.
For the ten German companies  studied by Horvath and Tani (1997),  the results are fairly
similar to the Dutch sample, as tost reduction ranks first, market-oriented product devel-
opment  second,  lead-time  reduction third and quality fourth. However, in that study the
importante  of market-oriented product development increased strongly after the imple-
mentation of the system, which then almost  equaled the importante  of tost reduction.
4.3 The organization of target casting  practices
The questions about the organization of target casting  in the survey were related more to
the TCM process.  They measured the involvement of different functional departments in
the application of target casting,  and the organizational form used for the target casting
practices.
The involvement of functional departments of the firm in the application of target casting
was assessed by a 7-point Likert scale.  Table 5 shows the medians and rankings of the
involvement of functional departments in the target casting  practices. In addition, a com-
parison  is made with the ranking of the Tani et al. (1994) study, which is based on the
frequency that the department is a member of the TCM team in their sample. TCM team
membership is also  a measure of involvement, although it is only informative about the
presence of the department in the team, and not about the degree of involvement.
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Table 5
The involvement  of  departments  in  the  appl icat ion of  target  casting
Department N M e d i a n Rank Tani et al.
Product development* 19 7 1 4
Product design** 18 7 2 1
Purchasing 19 6 3 3
Manufacturing 19 5 4 6
Marketing 19 5 5 5
Sales 19 5 6
Product  planning 18 4 7 7
Financelaccounting 19 4 8 8
* Wilcoxon Signed Rank Tests show that the involvement of Product development differs significantly from
Product design at the 10% leve1 (p = 0.084) and from the other departments at the 1% level.
** Wilcoxon Signed Rank Tests show that the involvement of Product design differs significantly from the fol-
lowing departments at the 1% level. Other differences are not statistically different.
A Friedman test that was performed shows significant differences between the involve-
ment of the several functional departments in the application of the target casting  practice
(p < 0.000). A Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test that was subsequently performed reveals that
the involvement of the Product Development department differs significantly from the
Product Design department at the 10% leve1 (p = 0.084) and at the 1% leve1 from al1
other departments. The Product Design department is signifïcantly more involved than al1
other lower ranked departments at the 1% level. The involvement of the other depart-
ments is not significantly different from the next ranked department.
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The most notable differente  with the Tani et al. (1994) study is the high involvement of
the Product Development department, which ranks even higher  than the Product Design
department. In both countries the TCM efforts seem to be mainly engineering driven,
while the resul ts  suggests  that  the involvement of  the accounting department  is  relat ively
10w.i~  This is in sharp contrast to the ten German companies studied by Horvath and Tani
(1997),  in which management accountants or controllers had a significant role.
A shortcoming when  comparing this study to the study by Tani et al. (1994),  is that this
study did  not  assess  the  importante  of the Product Technology department.  They found
the importante  of this department to rank second  in their sample. However, the pretest of
the questionnaire revealed that  the Dutch respondents did not have such  a department,
were unfamiliar with it and got confused  when  it was included. Therefore, it was chosen
to leave it out.
Subsequently, it was assessed what organizational form the firms  use for their target
casting  practices.  Table 6 shows the majority of target casting  adopters use multi-
disciplinary team structures.  Three companies answered that target casting  was applied
by the controller’s  staff, however,  two of them also  reported the use of interdisciplinary
teams. Therefore,  we suspect the management accounting function to be a part  of these
teams. A few companies further reported the use of rules  and regulations for the applica-
tion  of target casting  (2), a separate target casting  department with a team structure  (l),





The organizat ion  o f  target  casting
Team 14
Controller’s staff 3
Rules  and procedures 2
Target casting  department 1
Accounting department 1
Other 2
5 Conclusion and directions for future research
This exploratory survey study suggests  Dutch l is ted manufacturing companies  make
relatively high use of casting  techniques similar to the concept of target casting,  although
these systems come by in a diversity of names.  These techniques are adopted across
industr ies ,  of  which the assembling industr ies  are the major users .  The f indings suggest
that these techniques are relatively more often  adopted under circumstances of intense
competition and high environmental uncertainty, for which conditions, according to the
literature, the use of target casting  is beneficial. The results suggest that the main  objec-
t ive for  adopting these techniques was to reduce  costs.  This goal  seems to have been
achieved by respondents, as the major benefit  derived from the target casting  practices
was tost reduction. The departments Product Development and Product Design are most
heavily involved in the application of target casting,  while the Accounting department
seems to be least involved. The firm’s target casting  efforts are mainly organized in team
structures,  in which knowledge and capabilities of different organizational functions are
combined to work on the target tost.
An attempt  was made to compare the Dutch practices  with Japanese practices  identified
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from the survey of Tani et al. (1994),  which led to several similarities and differences.
Due to the nature  of survey research, we cannot say much  about the why  of these diffe-
rences  and similarities between the studies, for now we can  only observe them. In addi-
tion,  caution is warranted in making such  a comparison, because as argued by McMann
and Nanni (1995: 333) “any  comparison between Western and Japanese practices  should,
at a minimum, include some acknowledgement of the different assumptions, challenges
and management philosophies under which the techniques are being employed”
Wijewardena and De Zoysa (1999),  for instance, provide  an overview of some specific
characterist ics of Japanese companies under which the management accounting systems
operate,  consisting of collective decision making, unique company philosophies, subcon-
tracting strategies, and the firm-specific education and training of management accoun-
tants. It wil1 be clear that in this exploratory analysis it wil1 be difficult to touch  upon
these issues. Qualitative research may be a preferred research methodology to extend the
analysis  to  these  issues .
From this research we can  conclude that Dutch listed manufacturing firms use casting
techniques that are similar to the concept of target casting;  the casting  method identifies
a target tost by subtracting a required profit margin from an expected selling price.
However, this study provides  little insight into the actual organizational processes  and
actions that precede, and are initiated by these target costs  (i.e., target tost management).
An important direction for future research is therefore to assess the actual processes  and
methods of tost management by firms using such  casting  techniques. Detailed case
research would enable to investigate the exact content and working of these systems, and
would permit more detailed comparisons with the Japanese use of target casting.
Another important direction for future research is to perform target casting  studies for
manufacturing companies in other Western countries, in order to compare adoption rates,
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and the characterist ics of  these systems.  In future studies focusing on the adoption and
diffusion of target casting,  researchers could try to identify a broader set of reasons for
adopting these systems.  These need not  only exist  of  “efficient choice”  reasons,  as studied
in this paper, but, analogous to some diffusion of activity-based casting  studies, also
could exist of other motives, such  as fad and fashion perspectives (Bjornenak,  1997;
Malrni, 1999). In addition, the role and importante  of the target casting  system in relation
to the use of  other management accounting systems wil1  be worthwhile s tudying,  as  the
recent survey research by Chenhall and Langfield-Smith (1998) and by Guilding et al.
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7. Notes
’ McMann  and Nanni (1995) provide  an extensive overview and analysis of the
literature on Japanese management accounting until 1994.
’ The Tani et  al. (1994) study, however,  was broader than our study, as it also  focused
on the target tost management process,  which we do not.
3 These adoption rates  should however  be interpreted and compared with each  other
with caution, as differences exist between the studies in description and wording of the
content of target casting  between studies .
4 The competitive enviromnent can  be a source of environmental uncertainty, however,
it is not the only source. Other sources, for instance, relate to technological innovation
and the diversity of consumer  needs  (Tani, 1995).
5 NO multiple responses from the same company were received.
6 One variable ‘customer satisfaction benefits’ differed significantly between early and
late respondents at the 10% level. Regarding the large number of variables analyzed,
these results could have been a result  of chance,  which may be more plausible as no
other significant differences were found.
’ One variable, ‘intensity of competition’, differed significantly between these functions
at the 5% level, indicating that the heads of product development perceive the
competitive environment of their firm more intense than the management accountants
do. Similar to footnote 6, this could have been the result  of chance.
* The problem of finding  effects  which in reality do not exist (and thereby incorrectly
rejecting the nul1  hypothesis of no effect, that is, a Type 1 error) can  be of even serious
nature  as not finding  an effect when  it in fact  does exist (and thereby falsely not rejec-
ting the nul1  hypothesis, that is, a Type 11 error). Therefore, sacrilïcing some statistical
significante  for power can  improve the informativeness of the study, which can  be of
particular benefït  for exploratory studies. For example, expected relationships may not
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be found due to a lack of power, and as a result  receive less  attention in future research,
while in fact  they do deserve  to.
9 An explanation of Tani et  al. (1994) for the use of TCM in process  industries is that
diversified fïrms  use it for assembled products, some firms use it for the product pack-
age, and some firms use it for material  blending and selection of energy and catalysers
in the product  development stage.
”  Two (mass) food companies  provided an additional explanation to this reason. They
argue that in their situation the costs of individual products do not differ much, and are
not the most important. For them the real tost components are related to brand support,
more specifically sales and marketing costs.
” Correlation analyses show low and insignificant correlations between these four ante-
cedent variables,  thus they do not  measure a similar  construct .
”  In addition to a tost focus, the questionnaire also  measured the importante  of the
profit  margin and the sales price when  positioning the product in the market, as these
components of the target tost formula can  be a driver for a tost focus (i.e., to realize a
certain profit margin or to be able to offer against a certain selling  price, costs need to
be managed more or less  aggressively). Both importante  of profit  margin (p = 0.459),
and importante  of selling  price (p = 0.823) were unrelated to the adoption of target
casting.
l3  An addi t ional  analysis  shows that  th is  result  is  independent from the reason for not
adopting target casting,  as both high and low storing respondents on the item ‘Cost
focus’ motivated their non-adoption by the nature  of their organization.
l4  We recognize that asking  respondents about their motives of the past can  be
problematic, because of problems of recalling, and as respondents could attribute the
current goals or benelïts  of the system to the question. Therefore, it should be recog-
nized that this question might not fully Capture  the reasons for adoption at that moment
in time, and that results can  to some extent be biased to the current situation. This is a
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genera1 concern in research when  using quest ions ref lect ing on the past .
l5  Strictly, we cannot speak about a differente  in ranking of these three objectives,  as in
our sample no statistical differences are found between them. In addition, making a
comparison with Tani et  al. (1994) is difficult, as they do not test for significante  of the
differences.
l6  We should note, however,  that it is not clear whether the departments in table 5 repre-
sent comparable organizational units across  countries.
i7  The two respondents in the “other” category described target casting  practices  to be
applied “within the product (marke?)  group”,  and “in the goals ofthe  development
projec t” .
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